A novel in situ forming drug delivery system for controlled parenteral drug delivery.
The objective of this study was to investigate the in vitro drug (diltiazem hydrochloride and buserelin acetate) release from different in situ forming biodegradable drug delivery systems, namely polymer solutions (in situ implants) and in situ microparticle (ISM) systems. The drug release from ISM systems [poly(d,l-lactide) (PLA) or poly(d,l-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA)-solution dispersed into an external oil phase] was investigated as a function of the type of solvent and polymer, polymer concentration and internal polymer phase:external oil phase ratio and was compared to the drug release from in situ implant systems and microparticles prepared by conventional methods (solvent evaporation or film grinding). Upon contact with the release medium, the internal polymer phase of the ISM system solidified and formed microparticles. The initial drug release from ISM systems decreased with increasing polymer concentration and decreasing polymer phase:external oil phase ratio. The type of biocompatible solvent also affected the drug release. It decreased in the rank order DMSO>NMP>2-pyrrolidone. In contrast to the release of the low molecular weight diltiazem hydrochloride, the peptide release (buserelin acetate) was strongly dependent on the polymer degradation/erosion. One advantage of the ISM system when compared to in situ implant systems was the significantly reduced burst effect because of the presence of an external oil phase. ISM systems resulted in drug release profiles comparable to the drug release of microparticles prepared by the solvent evaporation method. Therefore, the ISM systems are an attractive alternative to existing complicated microencapsulation methods.